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be ratified, allhough he exiressc him-

self as in favor of it.
The billion dollar Congress will be

j eclipsed by the present one. (lie bil- -'

lion and forty million dollars is t if total
appropriation of tlie i C. 1

gress.

Columbia

THE STATE CAPITOL

Hit Fill Over Met Berne's

darter Bill.

Ttn not
the

name
that

makes
" t lie I 1 C4I I o

; 2
o

POWDER

rjlBB POLICY of this store is fMl

S3
JLtD thi triendship and

esteem ot ever patron who enters
within its doors. Want you to teel
that cvory atom ,' business intelli-
gence v.; o.33i33 iv, being- used to fur-

ther your business-- , interest, firmly be-

lieving that by so doiiis? wo best further
our owii.

T'i
i

(rtj

(2:)
m Dry Goods Department.m
6t)

m Complete with Good Things at
h T!.D TIME PRICES.

EH

all that gladdens
I Hotion Department

V v

;3 Is brim full o'.

the le.'jxiniue
this includes
tho opposite

heart,
proper
sex.

I Shoe Department
Is Complete with Competition tie- -

j. j

tying goods.

Grocery Departmentm

m Is immense and needs but an in
spection to verify all that we may
say in its praise.

v

Bicycle

THE BEST Its tho machine itself

Iti Superior Construction, Tho

came Bimply shows you nre getting

the genuine article.

Only one place you can get

them in New Berne .

The COLUMBIA Ageacv

WIM T. Jllf.l,.
Atll-NF- ,

Phone 80. 61 8. Front Street,
that

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

o3 lastCD

H

liea
tor

Sl5

New Firm! undersigned
We till

wish to in.
nrm our na

Irons and the
public generally that we have opened n lo
first class Shoe Shop on Middle Street.
opposito Hotel Albert, in Hie oinoe

occupied by Dr. Pitgiiiil. We kind-
ly ask for a share of vour patronage.

Best Materials used and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. t

Shoes made to order. Klaslics inserlci!
in gaiters.

EgrREI'AIIilUCI A Sl'tc'IAI.TV. ""

Kespectfully,

Moore & ii'ibhs.

J. A. SWERT
-- DEALER IN- -

Wis ouors
i

54 Middle SI.

53?" Tho Best Hoveragos to lio had

in the city.

J3fTolite and Congooial clerks,

t3fALL VISITORS will receive

Ilearty Welcome

EXTRAORDTNA RY
INDUCEMENTS ON

OCTAGON SOAP

Single Box $3.80.

Ten Cakes Free
with every box bought.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

F. TJLRICH, Grocer,
4$ Middle Street,

Phomb 61.

A FEW DAYS
ana UUr Ureal Demi-annu-

tieannK Rale will he a

thlDI Of the Pa8t.

IS DAYS IN ALL
Tt.m.n.-n.- r dnrlnir thli 1. twrv trticle

io our entire stock we offer al end below
. j I ,
. a

.vv..
m . , ., .

Aiewoi uut unman, ui.n win i
.-- I. 11.. 1. 1 ll.l. 1..

W UUJDI. HU. tl,
Silks 17o yd; $1.00 Novelties 65o yd;

.k s (J. r 1 l ll. .1 4 A QI...1 Ii ara-wi- aq omening JC yu; iu- -

ng worm xoo,now tori uamutou s inn--

Imert now 7c jd; 25c Drcse Vor4od now

IBo yd; Woolen Underwear for Uille s and
Gentlemen st ono half price; Gentlemen' I

Black sod Colored buiti of Clothing

worth $10.00 now IVOO each; Collar, I

Cuffs, and Undorwesr; 85c Carpels now

19c yd.

ONLY A FEW MOKE DAYS AT
THESE PKICES.

Dry Goods

J.1IV XJ1 Bap House

0. A.. BARFOOT, Mgr.

Jko Djor from P. 0,

Chairman Iteed and ( hairnian Cji n ia
of the conuuiltcc on appropriatio have
used every energy lo keep down l'i' :.

priations but they have failed. 51 r. Li ed
has made personal enemies in lefiisine
lo recognize- members on hills kn r.vn !n

contain apiropiiations which were not
absolutely necessary. Forty milli-t.- dol
lars more limn was ever speul bv anv
ither Congress: This is Hie record ol

i Congress which was called u.msi to
iass a bond bill to raise money to no el

ciinent tiovermneul expense. ('h.ili-

iii:in Cannon savs lliat nioiiev m In-

ippropi ialed to meet current eoiitrael
pension bill carrying il In.isiti.istl,

must lie passed: .il,(ll O.llliO. lor tin- sim
by civil bill which ineludes river ami
harbor improvements was demanded v

nearly every man in (be House: s.JI.OOii.- -

KW for naval emit rnets niitslaiiilin :".

atiii.ntli). fur the I'lislollicc was alls ihite'y
Jltcesj-a- i v unless u e w anl to lall l:i s in
our mail facilities. These are a v

the ileius wbirli make uo tlie gram
total of over isvNi.lillil.lillil were li:is-- e

if tbeV Were mere lesiilutions ii." s ii!- 8
pathy wilb Ihe irngKling palriuts ii

Ihe island of Crete. Suluchodv will ban
merry lime liiuling the niniiey me,

lliesc apiiropriations.
The Senate is investigating a en

grant ol :!.ooi) acres uf I loiida tn-- i.
Mr. l'ei line, a relative nl Hu- l'lva-lc:-

wife, ll doesn't know whv. but il is,!,.
it nil general prineipli-s- The

tins are afraid that sum,- day the,
be, sol y (hey didn't.

TI1K COTTON MARKETS.

ii:i:v .'I.

TMK rtitlun IlKfKrl.--; i:ivi- Im' m tliil! :i l it

iinitili'i'cslinu. 'I'lir cImm- in N Vnl'l

' 7r I'nr M;iy. :i lirl I"-- - nl' nil

nmi.nril with .

Ymirs Inilv,
J.K. I. a

THE MARKETS.

Cuirni, I'ebruar.
OITNINO. i '

May Wheal.,
day Litis. .. Liu II

"HE OKLY i::...i
r !'i lie- pnMi, . in

day is llouii's i

llooil's and Qfa IV ICON'S

4BD S:aCA B3I'S3':!

illr;H'(H.ii
line I'ull Week nil It cbang .1'

bill niebllv.
COMMLNCINt;

londii.v. B'VStriijir.v
Tin-'- . Li.tii; t.nii'ii:im i.

iipening Mini, lay n'e:bl in

MISS STA N I Kt Mill's
own piet e:

"A Soldier's Sieelktil"
. K I'.l! A )MlsKN' .."ill ( elll-e-

Nl. ll.llge lor 1. si seals.
lAl.l.l IIV. ..'.'i Cent'

A FLKSII LINK ol'

I'llOOoI.'lh'K

:iik1 ICna ISdiim

Apples. It.tiianat:. Li to- its. ( 'neaiinis.

ti:v or it tiki v it is ihe - ,

he luaikel.

X. ll XX A'
Nexl lo I'osl Olhee.

Garden Seeds !

AT

Davis' Pharmacy.
Sweet I'eiiR, tunl oilier kit) Is of

Flower SoO'ls luive also jnsl arrived.

Stop
your Baby

from Couching, relieve Hint,
choking sensation ami pr,
vent (iroup hy using

AnWOiV'S

CrOUP SyrUp.

TTO CURE I

.
J--

M 0 PAY !

BltAOlIAM'S DRUG STOKE.

Cor. Middle ami Pollock St,

Jrrt (ry 10c, box of Cucareta, the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever medo

F.xecntioiig Within Walls of 10 n i

tcntlnry. Henry Not Sure of
Judgeship. Fight on Kills.

Ofl' for New Heme.

JortiNAi. BlUEA! ,

Raleigh, N. C, February 24.

The question of hereafter lmving nil

executions within the walla of the peni-

tentiary is neuu; agitated. II will he

shown that it will bent, as soon a sen

tence of death has been passed t lint the
prisoner be confined in Ihe Slate prison
ind executed by an executioner ap
pointed by Hie State.

Walter R. Henry seems nol lo ho so

near the judgeship after all. It teems
Governor lliisscll had some lime ago Hie

promised Ibis position to Sutton of Cum-

berland, (Republican.) Russell will
have to answer yes or no y about
llenrv. 'or

There is a clans1 in (he "Machinery
Act'" which was introduced in Ihe llousi

night that is creating a good deal o!

indignation and comment, ll "rctpiires
that Ihe list taker, fchnll have tested nl t

mortgages, bonds, nitcs, bills of ex
change certiticiites, cheek) open nc- -

eounts due anil paya'il ' mi l al
paper representing solvent credits, shal'

unless they bear sonn
evidence of having been annually Msln

taxation." The committee savs tin'
ordered this clause stricken out. hu
there it was when the hill was read.

It is said that the attention of liie coin
mittees cannot be gotten to consider any

matter that has not a job pinned onto it

The committee report unfavorably Ha

bill abolishing the State geological snr
vey.

Tho president of the State Litpmi
Dealers' association is hen; working hare

defeat all dispensary bills.
Holler's paper y advocates tin

passage in the machinery act above al

laded to and says that "Capital is an ar
rant liarand never lolls ihe t ruth whei

is simply trusted. That truth inns b

forced and therefore we favor the p'ni
uggested."'
A special train left here early lhit

morula ; for .New Kerne carrying tin

gricullurul an Mechanical
Invsand members of Ihe Legislature tc

the Kaslern Carolina Fair.
Congressman Skinner is here. He r

mi' .linlge Scvniour place lnviiilv
I'lte following bills wcie introduced

I'o promote public oduc.ili in by provid
ng that it Ihe com Is annul the lease o

the N. C. if. 1., ami it is leased for :

greater riiiii than the present one, tin

xeess shall be apportioned by (ho Stab
toard of 1 education among the nchoo
hildren of the various counties on a pel

:pita basis. The Senate bill prohiluliiij
gold contractu" was lieforc the House

it passed the Senate; a motion to tabl
was voted down. An amendment wa
iffered that when n person loaned gla.

'bat it could he 80 inserted in the con
tract and demanded. The bill as amend
j I passed uy a .small maim it v mil:

unking "gold contracts" lawful in thi
Jtate

A tiller fight was made nguinst Hit

hill to rcchartcr Wilmington, ll gav
Rnsscll virtually control of Hie city.

as killed by a vote of 44 for, mid '
igninst the kill. The Kayetteville chartc
bill will not come up Ihe iOih.

In theennte tho bills passed giving
to the University t.r,000 annuallv and
(12,600 annually to the Slate Normal ii
idditlon to their regular appropriations

In the House last night the charter nl

Sew Berne was up an J the following h
record of the work : Hancock said tin

Democrats had (lied a minority remit t ot
Ids hill, and that Democratic nieinheri

!iad letters from New Herni Democrat
(bat men who had for years sucked pa
is members of the Court House ring,
lie City Hall ring had sent lawyers here,

and that the minority report was wriltei
by W. W. Clark. He begged the Itepiib
leans to stand by this bill and .whip tin
Bourbon Democracy and pleaded will,
(he Ponullati to do thn mime tlilmr; thai
the Republican and ropnll t panic
united could stand together and dereal
tlie Demwrnt n mM ist wlllle
Ml gave the power to the Governor to

ippoini Aiuermen, yet me latier nvi in

iseiectea oy ine county committee and
nam nt lo the Goveruor. '

l"V8,u l''"'w""S ' '"'"
of Now Berne, representing full out ol
AHAHU AlAfl At I,. 1.. I...lr,J finiw iin i"iviii nnmiiK lit uv-.. ..

J
h- - .1... f hi. hill I. .,.!,
lhln ... Wl,lni,lon chrl,r hill ,l.UM.
ed jo,,... ,he lW)1,e M Wllnilmrton.
m,bmi.ve and knowing their eondlllon

,llpy wer6 wmg ,.t Qof. Hiiwll
mko charge ol their city. He called for
the reading of the minority report
was read, and sol forth that New Heme's
affairs were Justly and economically ail

I ministorcd, and that the only reason for
(bis attempt In interfere with the charier
was to oust the Democrats, and that Ihe
Governor was practically givan power lo
name every official. Dixon of Cluvr-

I tud spoke earnewtly In opposition to Die

bill. Blackburn championed It and tie.

dared that the Democrats could nit
criticise Ihe Itepuhlicnna. llanrock sub
milled a substitute for the bill, providing
for the election ol a Mayor ami six Al-

dermen by popular vote and did not pro-

vide fur any appointments by the (Jot- -

efnor. lie at onee oallnd the previous

lUUUs.

3'sJ'fiK3s JI2H3 aJSI- -
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N. C IAMS.
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r.t-- t !',

S l S I J
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li.

il il' nee,!

lll t IIIH" III t Me " rv !i Sat
I'at.'l inn tin .till ei

i) 1

il Lie.,, I ,11 lb lie. . (

LIKE TO

DEAL
ft---!

"illisi''l

i 1
AT A

I)

'I If

lliiiig. look nit e III il

clean where lelk s ale

I" 10 ami uliligiiiii : whole
deli vet ics are oil I me

a'i'ic an iiciv nil mkhv

Mill :,rc pelting

THE tEsT
In the MARKET

XT Til :

Thai "s sol t oT house c

kceji, ill ami he sure of

it.

Wo have Just
Received a

IllUilCtll,

I'rlee Itiiiiitlng fiinujlllr,
te '.'Or. I It.

JOHN DUNN,
S5&57 Pollock St.

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its grcatj leavening

strength and jhcallhfiili'.css. Assures the
food against alum anil all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands. tin:loyal iiakimi powdku to.,

Ni:v Voi:K.

ouestion. Hi' was urged bv Waller ami

llrown to wilbdraw tlie demand for tin

previous ipiesli, in hill refused, lie sail

substitute, w hich was read, was al

most identically Ihe same as the other

civo as to the election, and that tin

Democrats, lo be consistent, must voli

it, lie n in wed bis call fur the pn

vious ipieslion. The previous iiiestioi'
was ordered. Wallers mid the substi

tide was iniinitolv worse than III.) ongi i

lal bill, The vote was taken on the snl
it ll I o. The veas and navs wer do

milled bv McKcnzic. The vote Win

is II.), nays :W. Unity, in explaining
i vote, raid Hie I.O'UI whit peopl ii

N'ew Heine paid si.'il.OOO taxes (be li.lKI-

grots s:i)i and that Hie bill tinned tin
ily over to the negroes, llarlrcss sau

substitute was a subterfuge wliiel
;is used bv the Republicans when the

mind Ih v cm! no! goVilc up New

Heme. lisk ridicule I the I ier-i'-

for not siipporligg this hill.
McKonic explain 'd hiswilo, said h

hanked io-- he was a liemocrat igreat
ula'ise from the whil" nailery am!

jbby i. He spoke powerfully of tl'i
orious olil Democratic record in North

alnlina. Hie jeered am

onie negroes hissed. I arkcr sanl upoi
laneock resled the blackness of tin

ime: that tlie substitute was introdueei
leeau-- ItaneocK saw ne couni rani mi

i Hill bill down Ihe throats o! Hie leg

dalors. Sinilh .aid so Imig as a whiti
11:111 was in .New l.i roe In- wnUlt

ole against turning over Ibat fair cilv i

le negrues. alters said he had beei

inest in his ciiiientiim: but that i

em d the people i if New Hei ne were ti

iss under the rod; and that the evil cm

ullcliecs rested on the Republicans am

nit on the Democrats mid I'opulists
I'oung said there was rejuiciug Ibat som

de were iJeiiieerats; and that Hii

ry ol "negro rule no lunger sea ret

ale: bill thai thenegroes.il NewHi rni

till not elect a mayor: that (lie m

roes do not want the government: bin

hat if the negroes did have Ihe govern
nent there would lie no cry of fraud
great applause from the colored gnllcn.
Ihickbtirn said Xnrlh I 'itrolina's i list i

ntions were safe in fusion hands. Th
us amended passed i contl readin

teifleiilial Mim Full of Hu-

telralile Gifts.

Vrliilnil inn Trent) .Made a I'ci'kiiiiiiI

Mailer of Allaek. Hill ion Dot

I ar Cnngrcsi Ilea leu. Yasl

Appropriations.
.hu i: ; vi i i it ' . f

WsiUMitii-- . i.C. I'e i.. I !!. k

Tile I'residellt lll'l bis V ife haf I'm

s'lCil Hie bisk of pit lial'ilig bit' Ibeir it

oarlnre from the bit-- ' House. Ihe
aave packed up evciylbing they lutein
nklng from Ihe I'lesid. iilial M n

lilt Ihey have slacks of "gifls" to di- -

if, During Hie pasl four years they hav
tMHn ilelugcil with gifts of all so. l 4 fruiii
ill kind of ndniireri. ami some from
pie who are not admirers hut who stm
ply tlcslre lo have Ihe I'resldeiil nst

parlictilar kind of iMlnng lackle, or I

have his wife tise some parliciil.tr kind
of article w hich they desire to advcrlisi
.Vverygtcal pirliui of Ihese prosm!
w.Te entirely uiidesirahle niid were piled

in the ((real atlie of the While Ibiiim-

What lo do "lilt these I'dls Is a tu'obleiu
which confronts every outgoing I 'rest
dent nt thn end of his lei in, hut Hit

Cleveland have liioro In dispose of than
was ever liefoie iollcelo I in this famous
IpilTcl. Klglily M'r cenl of lhee presciils
have never iH'en opened.

The iirbilriitioii livaly will mil he rati-

fletl this This is Ihe opinion of

Hmiators, ami Ihey nre not Imt kward in
cxpreiwliig it. Hcnato.'s Teller ami Daniel
are largely resMiiisible for the delay
Senator Teller Is paying a little on his
old ecore against Senator Micriuun hy
block luff Hie treaty upon which Hie mii.
lor Henalor from Ohio so much desires a
rote. Henalor Daniel, the orator of the
Senate, made a most eloquent speech
against the treaty, Inst Saturday, and

Senator Tclhr also hiiiuiIciI the subjeel
mailer of the treaty while Incldeiilally
KlbiiiK the Ohio Senator. Senator (lal.
linger declared thai the treaty would nol

TIM'I ftK AH OI.H in oust MAT
Take Laxative Bromo (julnlne Tahlcti
AJ1 drugjjluU refund ths'inoney if ltra,U
lo our, lio l

(Or. course id
fittings for

i

While

m: sr i cu.i. t tii

. U iu u . . .

i l.i,' or an l.i.i.
,! ill - ' - loon,

i' also Le, n t l: I ' lock ol lti
Old I .i:utius I i ,i mis :

rt csti i ,

i !.l Crow.
ManL.ii

A.
( '

(i-- ill',
..f

A K III lie fit V

k BI.R THI:

Pa ic ; Saloon,

I;;uicrs.
We have A IT I.I. LINK, of

iLims.

ciiri v.iToitsV.
aii tit .. Iii r iiriuing

not K IKITTOM

l'lJH'KS.

" I l I Ki ll N rs U, t an wl ou

.m il- - it tin n if ,i it -

Ii. II. C'uUer V iu

fairUssoiatius.
I am pn 1'iireil to fnin h IV or in

or ad wl o waul ll em.

i'il Makn Vl't K STUIlK ATTKAfTIV K.

Cull on mo for what yon wed.
, . . , la ,

J i. D. UAHKLNM.

Middle Hinut loner.

m

a

St fi l mi
!

i

r. its .in, i '
be I'otllii!

T. W. WATERS'.

-i to ,,. en-- i

odie.tls.
taken lor ' t in- -

tlar I . etc

an: 5 '

Von I'Vt'l iva
And it gives you til irn at

fat linn w! en your l'i ieiol- - at

" In, is la '
- tu know vour I

Ii makes us feci urea' Inn Sell

t.liem In us we'll i)o as Moil In belli

us we iliil l y you.

1 Jl. IiimIu i K.

Illl Mhld'e SI reel

Flli'liuiiric',
17 MIDDLE ST.

lliysiciaii.H
D'i ( lillon- -

I'repared

At l'rit-e- s to suit the timet.

o ioico lolection of Ptr-fum- oa

ami Toilet Articles. ;


